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Not only is our salvation an absolute free gift, but we remain secure in God's hand.  This salvation 
was secured completely by the work of Jesus Christ through his death on the cross and his resurrec-
tion, and the only requirement for us is to trust in this person of Christ (John 10:28-29; 1 John 5:13).

We at CrossWay International want to wish you and your families a very Happy Thanksgiving, and we 
hope that you are grateful this holiday season for the greatest gift of all--the gift of salvation through 
faith in Jesus Christ, who died for our sins and rose from the dead!
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Giving Thanks for God's Free Gift
When Thanksgiving rolls around each year, our thoughts turn to the many gifts that God has given us.  
The best gift, of course, is our salvation.  One of the most difficult tasks that I have as a missionary is 
to make clear and understandable that our eternal salvation is an absolute free gift from God through 
faith in Christ alone.  I often hear teaching, especially overseas, that contradicts this most fundamen-
tal teaching of the Bible.  Many people are addicted to believing that some kind of good works (such as 
living a good life, turning from sin, making Jesus Lord of your life, being baptized, or going to church) 
are necessary to have a right standing in the eyes of God for their eternal salvation.  

We at CrossWay International believe that if a person does not fully grasp the free nature of God's 
salvation, how can he truly have the degree of thankfulness that each of us should have toward God?  
After all, if good works are required on our part to secure or maintain our salvation, then how can it 
be free?  And if good works are required, then couldn’t we boast in some measure for our salvation 
and going to heaven someday?  But we stand on the Word of God, that our eternal salvation is an 
absolute free gift, and we remain deeply grateful for this teaching of God's Word.  
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Romans 4:5-- “However, to 
the man who does not work 
but trusts God who justifies 
the wicked, his faith is 
credited as righteousness.”

Romans 11:6-- “And if by 
grace, then it is no longer by 
works; if it were, grace 
would no longer be grace.”

Ephesians 2:8-9-- “For it is by grace 
you have been saved, through 
faith—and this not from 
yourselves, it is the gift of God— 
not by works, so that no one can 
boast.”

This is an illustration I 
like to use to make the 

free gift of salvation 
clear: which of these 
circles represents the 
way we receive salva-
tion?  Is it by works, 
works plus grace (or 

gift), or an absolutely 
free gift?



CrossWay Coffee Gift Baskets
The most wonderful day of the year is approaching fast, and we are pleased to offer 

again our CrossWay Coffee Gift Baskets for your holiday or any-occasion 
needs.  With the proceeds from our baskets, CrossWay Coffee is able to provide 

food for our 549 orphans in Sudan.  So give the gift that gives twice!

Basket #1: “The Perfect 
Cup”

  suggested donation:
$15 + s&h

Basket #2: “The 
Coffee Break”

suggested donation: 

$25 + s&h

Basket #4: “Home for 
the Holidays”

suggested donation:

$55 + s&h

Basket #3: “Coffee 
Time”:

suggested donation:

$40 + s&h

I (Dean) leave on November 4 for Kenya with a side trip to Ethiopia for two main purposes.  First, together with 
Bob Nicol and our Kenyan coworkers, we will be holding our first Board Meeting for our well drilling ministry 
(CrossWay Water for Life) in Nairobi.  The water well drilling rig has finally arrived at the port of Mombasa and 
should be unloaded and through customs soon.  This new drilling rig will allow us to "bore" water wells at a 
much more efficient and cost-effective manner.  We plan to start boring water wells in the drought-stricken area 
of Eastern Kenya, but may be free to drill wells in and around Nairobi, too.  At this point, we lack about $20,000 
to complete Phase One, which includes the payment for the drilling rig, tow truck, and various shipping costs.  
Please pray that God might provide these funds fairly soon so that we can begin boring these wells.

Drilling for Water is "Boring!"

Opening of Medical Clinic in Meki, Ethiopia
Second, on this trip to Africa, I will be speaking at the opening ceremony of our new Medical Clinic in Meki, 
Ethiopia, a town of about 60,000 people with no available doctor or nurse.  This clinic will meet the needs 
primarily for small children who suffer from treatable diseases that often go unchecked and even cause death 
(such as dysentery, cholera, and malaria).  We have invested quite a bit of money in this project to purchase the 
land, renovate and add on to the existing building, and to drill a water well with a septic system.  We still need 
to secure a license from the Ethiopian government and are making good progress.  Also, we are looking 
forward to partnering with a Christian group of Ethiopian doctors who will help provide not only medical 
treatment, but also some medical equipment.  Melaku Abebe, who is Ethiopian and our Northeast Africa Field 
Director, is busy finishing the last details of this project.  Please pray for me, as I will have an excellent opportu-
nity to share the gospel with the many who attend this ceremony.  And pray for the ongoing costs and support 
needed for this project.

Give 

the Gift that 

Gives 

Twice!

Order your customized baskets with your choice of coffee and 
assorted chocolates today!  These are great for hostess gifts, bosses, 
family and friends.  Visit our website at www.crosswaycoffee.org, or 
call our Coffee Manager, Sherry Zule, at 830-249-2322.

Thanks 
for 

helping 
our 

orphans!



Workers in the Harvest
"The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are few. Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out 
workers into his harvest field."  Luke 10:2

Harvest is an appropriate theme for this time of year, and our new missionaries for CrossWay 
International are answering the call to the great harvest of souls.  We'd like to introduce you to our 
missionaries and give you an update on where they will be in the upcoming months.  Each mission-
ary receives faith-based support, and we'd love to have you partner with all of us as they join 
CrossWay International in the great work of evangelism around the world!

Bob Nicol, a Regional Director and our 
Engineer overseeing the water well 
drilling ministry (CrossWay Water 
for Life), has been heavily 
involved in the recent acquisition 
and the shipping of our drilling 
rig to Kenya.  He is in Nairobi 
right now for one month as we 
make an effort to get the drilling 
rig through customs and set up our 
Kenyan team, which will actually 
perform the work.  Dean will join him 
soon in Kenya.

Merle Admire, a Master Electrician, has 
recently joined CrossWay International as 
a Regional Director and to assist us with 
our water well drilling ministry (CrossWay 
Water for Life).  He has been to Kenya a 
number of times, and most recently to 
Central America (Nicaragua).  He returns 
this January to Nicaragua and will be 
investigating the possiblity of providing 
clean drinking water to the truly impover-
ished.  At the same time, he will be 
preaching and offering the Living Water to 
all he meets.  

Robert and Ann Messier are our newly appointed 
missionaries to Nicaragua.  Robert has been appointed 
as our Nicaraguan Director, and he and Ann together 
will be overseeing all of the various ministries for 
Nicaragua.  Robert will be doing some preaching and 
administrative work, and Ann will be working with the 
children.  They will be going to Nicaragua in January as 
part of our team.

Bruce McIntosh, our Member Care 
Director, has recently joined CrossWay 
International.  He is a highly skilled 
professional Christian counselor and is 
hoping to come on board full time with 
us in the future.  He went to Nicaragua 
last June and taught at a pastors' 
conference and other evangelistic 
events.  This January, he returns to 
Nicaragua to again teach at a pastors’ 
conference and provide leadership to the 
children’s ministry at Matagalpa.
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“For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith—and this not from yourselves, it is the gift of God— not 
by works, so that no one can boast.”  Ephesians 2:8-9
“I give them eternal life, and they shall never perish; no one can snatch them out of my hand. My Father, who 
has given them to me, is greater than all; no one can snatch them out of my Father's hand.” John 10:28-29

Pass on the greatest gift that anyone 
can ever receive this Thanksgiving and 
Christmas season.  All can have this 
free gift of salvation by simply putting 
their trust in Jesus Christ, who died for 
their sins and rose from the dead.  
CrossWay International is developing a 
new evangelistic tool to assist believers 
in making this gift clear.  More to come 
in our next prayer letter!  

Praise Items:
Praise the Lord for our continued growth in the 
number of coworkers, both in the USA and over-
seas.

Praise for giving us such generous prayer partners. 
We had another good �scal year increase last year 
which allows us to do far more ministry work.

Praise for the scheduled opening of our Medical 
Clinic on November 13 in Ethiopia, which will gain 
us a credible hearing to share the gospel of God’s 
grace.

Prayer Items:
Pray for the many domestic and foreign trips that 
Dean and the others will be making soon.

Pray that the Lord might provide more support for 
our water well drilling ministry, as we are around 
$20,500 short of completing the set up cost to start 
drilling in Kenya.

Pray that each of us might stay focused on the Lord 
and wait patiently for His guidance.


